In the U.S, actively packaged foods are termed as 'ESL' or extended shelf life refrigerated foods (Holley and Patel, 2005) . Actively packaged foods include conventional products such as luncheon meat and cured meats, partially processed refrigerated foods such as seafood, egg, meat, vegetable salads, fresh pasta and pasta sauces, high moisture fruits, and vegetables (Vanderroost et al., 2014). Active packaging is the sum of interacting factors occurring between foods products and intrinsic environment within the food packages, with the goal of increasing shelf life of food products (Vercammen et al., 2012). These factors exhibit great ability towards the removal of excess gases, absorption of excess moisture; introduction of antimicrobial substances directly into the matrix of the packaging material, highly monitored release of anti-oxidants minerals, and the control of vitamin activity since fresh foods respire and have microbial activity (Garcia-Lomillo, 2014). Some basic technologies used in active food packaging involves the control of temperature, irradiation, chemical treatment of food, modified atmosphere packaging (MAP), and the controlled atmosphere packaging (CAP) (Caleb et al., 2012). The MAP and CAP systems of packaging are accomplished either in completely taped up warehouses, shipping tanks, or even in an individual package. Different atmospheric factors are controlled and modified in a combination by vacuum puling linked to internal atmosphere. Certain conditions are met through regulation of the level of ethylene, increase in level of carbon dioxide from 0.03% up to 3-5%, and the lowering of oxygen level from normal 21% to 2-3%. However, the limitations associated with these technologies are risks of explosion and dehydration. In commercial processes, chilling treatment is given before filling the cans with food (Rigaux et al., 2014). Later they are sealed and then gas generators are used to provide a controlled atmosphere. It is mostly done for fruits to extend shelf life. Some sellers have also manufactured portable units for shipping short shelf lived fruits. For example, polar-stream shipping system use liquid nitrogen (LN2) to blush out and to keep transport vehicles cool for ensuring fresh production (James et al., 2015). Advancement in CAP storage is to use selectively permeable packaging films for maintaining specific inside atmosphere in required composition which is practiced at the harvest level (Labuza and Breene, 1989).
Smart Packaging
Intelligent packaging is a package function which switches on and off spontaneously with respect to the changes in environmental conditions and hence gives the idea about the status of the product to the customers or end users (Butler, 2001 ). There are several chemical sensors and biosensors which have been used over several decades with their applications in various areas including food technology. Use of such sensors in the food packaging has resulted in a new type of technology called smart or intelligent packaging. This technology consists of multidisciplinary systems that require the expertise from different fields like chemistry, biochemistry, biotechnology, physics and food science and technology. Smart packaging monitors the food quality and safety till its consumption by utilizing various chemical or biosensor. These sensors can monitor food quality and safety, such as its freshness, microbial contamination, leakage, carbon dioxide level, oxygen level, pH, time or temperature. Thus, smart packaging can be considered as a system that helps in monitoring the conditions of packaged food during its storage, transport and distribution to provide the information about its quality (Park et al., 2015) . In general, the term can be used for features concerning about product identity, its authenticity and traceability and theft protection as well as quality and safety related issues. Smart packaging is different from active packaging in many ways as shown in the table 1. In case of active packaging the package functions get activated in response to some triggering event i.e. exposure to ultraviolet radiations, decrease in pressure etc., and the process continues unless the product is protected while in case of smart packaging intimate food quality is monitored by a variety of sensors. The main focus in case of active packaging is to prevent the product from deterioration or spoilage. While in case of smart packaging major goal is to inform the buyer or consumer about the product quality packaged inside. . They have addition of volatile antimicrobial chemicals into packages; or the addition of non-volatile antimicrobial chemicals directly into the polymers. Used in mainly three forms, usually oxygen absorber, moisture absorber, and vapor generators, they have several other characteristics. Oxygen absorber reduces the oxidation and growth of aerobic microbes; whereas, the moisture absorber decreases water content lower than that required by the microbes specially molds (Erkmen, 2012). The vapor generators can either be of ethanol or other organic acids. These vapors accumulate to all free space and also inhibit microbial growth (Rooney, 1995). Secondly, most of the food spoilage occurs due to surface contamination, which gets inhibited by the addition of antimicrobial compounds like lactoperoxidases, lactoferrins, cecropins, hydroquinones, and metals such as copper which causes disruption. A well-off example also includes the synthesis of microbial enzyme which inhibits their growth (Pereira de Abreu et al., 2012). Thirdly, there may be adsorption or coverings of antimicrobials in the polymer packages to prevent microbes. When polymers are subjected to very high temperatures, there are antimicrobial agents which cannot withstand high temperature during the formation. So, they are adsorbed onto the polymers after the heating process. Agents like these involve nisin methylcellulose coverings for polyethylene films or the nisin zein coats (Appendini and Hotchkiss, 2002). Pretreatment of polymer structures before coating or adsorption increases the adsorption power. Moreover, NaOH treated films not only increases its adsorption capacity but they also have top inhibitory result against molds (Weng et al., 1999). Fourthly, there may be antimicrobials bound with polymers through ionic and covalent bonds. There is an interaction between polymers and the antimicrobials which requires functional groups on antimicrobial agent and the polymers. These functional groups make a unique boding pattern with each other whereby which the antimicrobial agent becomes stuck to polymer surfaces. Antimicrobials having functional groups could be peptides, enzymes, polyamines, and organic acids (Basterrachea et al., 2015). Polymers having functional groups could be acetyl butyl or propyl. Binding may require a spacer molecule which links the polymer's exterior to the antimicrobials. These spacers help sufficient liberty of motion so that active part of agent can interact with microorganisms in the food. Spacers could be dextrans, ethylenediamine, or polyethylene Glycol (PEG Biological parameters includes enzyme systems such as glucose oxidase used to oxidize glucose, whereas, alcohol oxidase utilized to oxidize ethanol. These systems involve controlled oxidation of reduced iron, photo catalysis with a dye, or the catalytic conversion of oxygen to water vapors by platinum in presence of hydrogen gas (Hodges and Forney, 2000) . Physical parameters include the usage of appropriate packaging material for different food products as well as absorption and adsorption through scavenging (Siracusa et al., 2008) .
Packaging of Meat, Fish, and Fruits
Meat is one of those food products which require special packaging since it has short shelf life and in turn requires great attention. In its packaging, either absorbing pads or films with adsorbed antimicrobial agents are used. Absorbing pads makes use of organic acids or surfactants incorporated to avert microbial growth (Hansen et al., 1989) . In case of antimicrobial films, there's adsorption of antimicrobial agents onto those films. Most films are prepared by polysaccharides, lipids, and proteins due to their advantages like biodegradability, endurance of physical stress, biocompatibility, and barrier properties against oxygen, edibility or aesthetic appearances (Vasconez et al.,  2008) . Films for meat products are also prepared due to its usefulness in many aspects. They may help lessen the problem of water loss during storing of frozen meats, hold fluid of new meat cuts when packed in selling plastic dishes, and decreased lipid oxidation processes which leads to rancidity (Cutter, 2006). There may be reduction of tan coloration by myoglobin oxidation, decrease in load of decay and pathogen microbes on the exterior of covered meats, and it may also restrict volatile flavor loss and external odor pick-up. Ming et al.,
(1997) highlighted complete protection against Listeria monocytogenes in ham, beef or turkey breast obtained using nisin or pediocin immobilized on a cellulose casing. The package is a polymer film having heat resistant Pediococcus-derived bacteriocin synergistic to chelating agent to kill L. monocytogenes in food. Besides, in fish packaging, the initial quality of fish and the conditions in which it is stored, determines its shelf life. Empirical shelf life models have been suggested for initial product quality (Tittlemier et al., 2007) . These models are not based on information of spoilage actions but beneficial shelf life estimation can be gained from time temperature profiles or quick methods of early product condition (Koutsoumanis et al., 2000) .
Role of ethylene, oxygen, and other scavengers
There are many ways to remove undesirable substances present at the head-space of packaged food products. The top priority includes scavenge of oxygen, ethylene, carbon dioxide, and undesirable odors. Ethylene is absorbed onto oxidizing agents or organometallic substrates for antimicrobial activity. Ethylene is a growth hormone released by climacteric fruits during metabolism. It stimulates ripening and senescence. This in turn leads to fruit spoilage. So there is a need to control ethylene pressure as well (Lopez-de-Dicastillo et al., 2010). Oxygen scavenging from the package within inner atmosphere involves the lowering of metabolism rate with reduced oxygen pressure for extended shelf life of food with only an exception of growth of anaerobic bacteria. However, growth of aerobic bacteria and molds can be prevented just like meat pigments exhibit purple color under low oxygen pressure and red under high oxygen pressure (Brewer, 2004) . Modified atmospheric packaging through vacuum conditions is commonly implied. Oxygen scavengers prevent rancidity, discoloration, loss of flavor, and loss of nutritional value. These scavengers are selected on the basis of greater absorption, non-toxicity, low cost, and great rate or absorption. Since oxygen scavenging sachets can be dangerous to human health so nowadays these oxygen removing components are being introduced in the films, crown corks, labels, and liners of packaging materials (Lanciotti, 2004) . In many foods carbon dioxide is produced as a result of respiration and deterioration reactions. Increased pressure of this gas can cause package to burst. Carbon dioxide scavengers are henceforth used to omit excess gas through the usage of sachets. Many unlikely odors get trapped inside food packages and get released when packages are opened by the consumers. Activated carbon and silica gels are used as a remedy against such odors (Skandamis, 2002).
Use of Bio-based composites in food Packaging
Bio-based materials, derived from renewable resources like starch and other polymeric structures, are categorized according to the method by which they are produced. It may include production of the polymers from natural resources like starch, cellulose and wheat gluten from plants. Chemical synthesis of renewable bio-derived sources includes polylactate, a biopolyester produced by the polymerization of lactic acid, whereas, lactic acid is itself produced by the fermentation process of carbohydrate feedstock (Hunjanen et al., 1996) . Polymer synthesis of bio-based materials is carried out with the help of microorganisms or genetically modified organisms. The best known polymers synthesized by this method are polyhydroxyalkonates, specifically polyhydroxybutyrates, hydroxyl-valerate and hydroxy butyrate (Siracusa, 2008). Polymers are being used directly or indirectly for packaging purposes. Presently, cellulose is one of the bio-based materials being used for the exterior packaging layer in the form of paper and cardboard. Again, paper has limited advantages due to its poor water resistivity and therefore, can only be used for the packing material of dry products. In future, bio-based materials will be used as packaging material, because of its several benefits on mineral oil derived polymers (Farris et al., 2009 ). The food packaging industries are trying to produce such bio-based materials for food packaging as are more durable and resistant to environmental conditions such as water, pH, and temperature with better shelf life of product (Weber et al., 2002) . Bio-based materials should be stable, without any changes in its physical, mechanical and barrier properties. These materials must have efficient biodegradability which is the degradation of packaging material with the help of microbes, done either aerobically or anaerobically, after its disposal. The natural polymeric materials vary in their process of degradation while some proteins are considered to be non-degradable according to some definitions (Cooke, 1990). Parameters affecting the stability of biodegradable material include water activity, oxygen, nutrients, pH, temperature, and storage time. Dry products can efficiently be stored for longer period of time; whereas, moist products have limited storage time (Miller and Krochta, 1997). Before using bio-based materials for food packaging, its effect on food quality as well as on food safety must be examined.
For an improved mechanical strength of bio-based packaging of food, natural polymeric material is mixed with synthetic or chemically modified polymers (Guilbert and Gontard, 1997). Recently hybrid organic and inorganic materials are used especially those which have silicates layer dispersed in polymeric matrix at nano-metric level (Giannelis, 1996). These nano-hybrid composites are responsible of improved mechanical and oxidation stability, decreased solvent Intelligent packaging uptake, self-extinguishing behavior and biodegradability. In addition, inorganic particles can impart different properties like color and odors and also act as reservoirs. Researchers are working with the objective to improve delivery methods of medicines or micronutrients in daily foods by making tiny edible capsules, or nano-particles that release their contents on demand at infected spots in the body. Nano-composites offer extra benefits to the packaging like low density, transparency, good flow, better surface properties and recyclability (Koo  et al., 2005) .
Future concepts of food Packaging
Many novel techniques apart from sterilizing and pasteurizing include new methods which give protection more than that obtained by inactivation (BarbosaCanovas et al., 2008) . A few techniques from a whole big list of new methods comprise of electric discharges of high voltage, ionization radiation, high light intensity, high hydrostatic pressure, ultrasonication through high heat and pressure, and the addition of bacteriocins (Urzica, 2004) . Researchers are now focusing on those procedures of food delivery which are of higher quality, free from additives but have natural composites, and are nutritionally healthier (Gould, 2000) . Of many novel packaging materials, cellulose based filter paper, graft copolymerized, along with silver nanoparticles has been studied for better antimicrobial safety of food especially against E.coli bacteria. (Tankhiwale et  al., 2009 ).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Antimicrobial preservation of foods
The ever increasing population has raised the demand for food to a dangerously higher level. Better and carefully selected packaging material with the use of latest technologies can save tons of food which is otherwise wasted every year due to improper packaging. To overcome the issues, companies have emerged in a competition to provide best food products and have raised great concern for a biotechnologist towards quality control. These companies have made use of various techniques to upgrade and maintain the nutritional quality of food products, and have devised efficient food packaging methods. It has been observed that safe packaging requires various composites incorporated in the polymers to prevent microbes. The most efficient methods to reduce microbes involve the control of biological, chemical, and physical parameters through active packaging. According to the findings, one of the most efficient packaging systems is the usage of bio-composites for bio-based packaging leading towards reduced microbial activity.
Selection of efficient packaging material
For better control and reduction of microbes, several packaging materials are being made for a variety of food stuffs. Figure 2 shows the estimated production of packaging materials in tons through a specific period, from 1960 to 2005. Based on these statistics it was inferred that the most abundantly used materials are paper and paperboard materials and that there are more packaging materials designed for non-durable materials than durable ones. Rigid packaging materials are least produced whereby which it can be inferred that flexible materials including polymers with films are more preferably being manufactured than the rigid ones for the antimicrobial packaging. 
Intelligent Packaging Systems
Active and intelligent packaging systems require special treatments with specific substances. These treatments have great applications towards the preservation of a variety of foods as demonstrated in (Tab 2). 
CONCLUSION
Microorganisms require specified parameters for their growth and development to cause the disease and effect the system and for those different requirements like carbon sources, moisture content, vitamins, and other important metabolites are to be controlled. By reducing one of these factors or optimum conditions we can reduce the microbial activity. Environment is the major factor for introducing the microbial activity in the container or the store of food. Through active packaging these microbes can be reduced or eliminated; however, it is important to choose best packaging material and antimicrobial control technique in 
